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The University rf Dayton News Release 
UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON TO HOLD 
TEACH- INS ON THE GULF WAR 
Jan. 30, 1991 
Contact: Pam Huber 
DAYTON, Ohio -- The University of Dayton will hold a ser1es 
of brown bag luncheon sessions Feb. 5-8 on topics concerning the 
Persian Gulf War. Each session will be held from noon to 12:50 
p.m. 1n Kennedy Union Room 222 on campus. 
Admission to the teach-in sessions is free and open to the 
public. Sessions include: 
Tuesday, Feb. 5 -- "What are Christian Churches Saying About 
the War?" with Kenneth Weare, assistant professor of religious 
studies at UD. 
Wednesday, Feb. 6 -- "When is a War 'Holy' in Islam?" with 
Mohammad Karim, associate professor of electrical engineering at 
uo. 
Thursday, Feb. 7 -- "Who Are the Iraqi People?" with Hassan 
Nejad, professor of political science at Antioch College. 
Friday, Feb. 8 "Democracy and Patriotism" with H. James 
Nersoyan, UD professor emeritus of philosophy. 
The sessions are sponsored by UD's Campus Ministry and the 
UD Coalition Against Military Involvement in the Middle East. 
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